CANMAG MAGNETS

12/24 VOLT LIFTING MAGNETS

BUILT TOUGH • DESIGNED TO LAST

- 12 or 24 Volt DC Magnets
- No magnet generator needed
- Heavy duty fabricated steel enclosure
- Heavy duty deep field aluminum coils
- Supplied as a complete package with control
- Simple magnet control system and installation
- Optional remote pendant or pistol grip controller
- Various sizes available (28", 34", 38" & 42")
- Optional systems designed for Skid Loaders or Telescopic Cranes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>DIAMETER (mm/inch)</th>
<th>WEIGHT (kg/lbs.)</th>
<th>CONTROLLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS70S-12</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>700/28</td>
<td>360/800</td>
<td>AEST-50/S/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS70S-24</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>700/28</td>
<td>360/800</td>
<td>AEST-25/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS 80</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>860/34</td>
<td>550/1200</td>
<td>AEST-80/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS 90</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>960/38</td>
<td>650/1450</td>
<td>AEST-80/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS 100</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1060/42</td>
<td>780/1700</td>
<td>AEST-80/S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GENSCO low volt magnets offer fast and easy installation with no magnet generator required. Perfect for clean-up jobs, demolition sites, railway use and numerous specialty jobs where a scrap magnet is needed. Low voltage magnets can offer an economic solution for many light and medium duty jobs. Designed to be used with either 12 or 24 volt vehicle charging systems. PLUS combination systems: Small hydraulic scrap grapples with 24 volt magnets built-in.

A perfect complement to the GENSCO line of heavy duty 230 volt scrap yard and mill magnets
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